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Starts Tomorrow at the Capitol
.lV- - .

rol ler Spratiue, who has boon
slalloned with the navy at Wash-

ington, l. C. arrived home Sun-
day to spend his terminal leave
with his family, lie will to to
I'ortlau.l In January for his dis-

charge.
Mr. ami Mrs. .lack Vice left

to at lend the homcconiliik'

Veterans' Group
Files Expenses

An account of election expenses
and receipts was died yesterday
with the county clerk liy A. C.
Uoodrich, seeivtary of the vet.
emus' executive committee, list-- I

inn four candidates w ho had made

tended ihe American l.eglou itnil

auxiliary dance al the TownsomP
hall In Redmond Friday night.

The local school ipuiitol was rie-
j

foaled on Ihe home Moor Weilnes
day evening when they played.
Ihe Pi'lnevllle boys

Hruco Hallour was taken lo St.
Charles hospital In Hend Thins
dav night w here he unricrwctil an

V;. N..

Mr. and Mrs. Orn Foster mid
son Terrell, were Saturday din-
ner guesls of Mr. mid Mis. Willie
tllbson near Mllllean.

Mr. and Mis. Howard Calkins
nnil family spent Sunday wllh
Mr. anil Mrs. Vei l Ridgeway nn
family of Agency Plains.

Prompt, Long-laitln- Relief lor

MUSCULAR
name at Corvallis on .Niturd.iy

contributions to a fund totaling anil visit other valley points tn-

j.i!i..i. all ot winch was sin-n- t tor lore ivlurmnc. on Monday.
new siviper advert isine.

Week Old Strike

:
Bites Deep Into

I Nation's Economy
Pittsburgh, Nov. 27 'tl- - Supar

; rffinorii's and whiskoy distiller- -

U'S frit the pinch of tho coat
shortage today and an official of
U. S. Steel pirdictoi that some
of that corpora! im's plants would
he closed entirely if the walkout
of 'IOO.(kH) soft coal miners con-

tinued much longer.
The week old strike hit deep

into the nations rooiiomv hut
industrialists predicted that dras-
tic cut hacks in steel dopomlont
industries would he annou icod
shortly, possibly this week end.

ACHES-PAIN- S

Hilpi Hraak Up Painful
Surface Congestion, Tool

and Mm. tllenn Kilter called at
the Yates home In Ihe altei noou.

Mrs. Price Cnshow iinri sou
Hob. Mr. mid Mrs, lileiin t'oshow
aceompanteri by Neva Clah'e Tay-
lor ol Pi'lnevllle returned Satur-
day evening li'oin Porlland where
Ihey had gone on Tuesday.

Mr. and Ml", tha Foster left
Monday morning for Portland.
Their son Terrell, Is slaying with
Mr. and Mis. Sam Hitler during
Ids parents' absence ami Henry
Moirlsoii Is driving the mail
route.

Mr. 4ind Mis. Donald Long of
Poiilaml spent Tuesday ami
Wednesday with his aunt, Mrs. A.
C. I lesion and famllv.

Mrs. Herman llapgood was
called lo Hood River Wednesday
by the death ol her uncle. She
returned Friday after unending
the (uncial.

The Harden club has thanked
all those who helped lo make the
baaar a success Suiiuriuy. The
next club uieelllli; will lie with
Mrs. Neva Mci'nlfeiy on Decem-
ber 5 mid the members w ill make
Christmas wreaths for which they

Haul Splllm;in, Jr.. left Friday
for Corvullis to attend the home-
coming name and visit friends for
this wivk.

Ti e local church was (ille.l to
capacity for Ihe annual Thanks,
giving services Sunday morning
and ihe pot luck dinner Hint fol

RUB ON

The followim; were listed as
contributors: K. II. Crulckshank,
candidate for cirv couunissiottci-o- f

Hend. $15; William J. ltaor,
candidate for state representative
from lVschules county, SIS: Mc-

Kay for .Indue club, on behalf of
Duncan I McKay, candidate for
county J urine. Slo: iloiald W.

candidate fiir city commis-
sioner of Hend, SI..U).

operation for the removal of his.
appendix at 'J o'clock Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel ton Hasev and
famllv went lo Portland Saturday.
and returned Sunday.

Kriilh Relf went lo Corvallis
Friday to attend Ihe homecoming
game on Saturday afternoon and
visit her brolher and slsler ln law,
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Belt. She- -

returned Sunday.
attempted to start his truck aed
gel out of the way. The only
movement he could get was sum--

nlng wheels. As a result, the two
vehicles , came together ba.llvj'
damaging the Husseii truck. It
was necessary lo call assistance to
get the trucks out of the road and

SLEEP TONIGHT
D.m'l lit) ntvulia Inailnir, tumlUlttf; mmi! m up
lit tlA iiiitntiirf nut, reJiMiMtcxj, If yuu
tltl nil alxrii eN'nti0 nf itv.vmia iMttftwi,
itotwa nrHl gttlcllnit, liy KK1M AIIM

(iy I'm) utily OUtnlenL
UAlimtiui. or louitvy Utllb

that s..uti:kir !i T COLl'll
Meouirc, in j cnc from then new iji

HllI in.l WrodiT
vHtllf.V CJjll.'.', Jll.l rviviA

The Great Western Suimi Co.
of Homer said it would close tire'y if the mine sti ik cm- cut in power outnut

T, w hen it will
cent
I i e
have only 10 days' supply of i

neither farmer got his load of
Wood.

Last Wednesday Henry 'Musick
and l.lovri Hussett took their

TKE CITY DRUG CO. '

llllll Willi SI, PI e M.I

aie inking oiuers ill this lime.
Mrs. K. N. Hall has rented her

ranch to Mr. iinri Mis, Kugene
Cooley and she and her son Kriv
est, will move to Poiilau.l about
January 1.

lea.

Bend Area Gets

four of its host processing plants t.nucs.
this week end and Sehenley Dis- The drastic cut in steel

near Pittsburgh reported duct ion threatened early cuts in
it might bo forced to suspend production of automobiles and
operations because of a shortage other t industries,
of coal. They w ore expected t y ho an

Steel Hard Hit no u need this week end.
The steel industrv continued toi . Schools To C lose

IS!S3?. .Am,,rloan Schools in Sharon. Fa., and

lowed al the school house. Mr.
anil Mrs. Kiwi Worth and Ken-

neth ami Carol Worth, were new-- '

comers to the community who at-- '

tended. Those attending from
out of the community included

' Mr. and Mi's. Karl Thompson ni
Alfalfa. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hitchcock of Henri. Mr. anri Mrs.
William Hoegli ot I'llneville, Mr.

'and Mis. l'aol liriffith and Mrs.
Ponal.l I Ira hum all of Redmond

Mrs. I Indian! had the pleasure
of talking to her husliand w ho s
now In Tokyo, Japan, on Krlriay
evening and was expecting htm
to call again on Mond.iv evening.
He is employed by the I'hilcu Cor-'- .

por.uion in Philadelphia ami was
sent to .lapin last August for one
year.

' Hill Pauls left Sunday for Ills
, home In Salem after spending Ihe

past month here with his broth-- '

ers Otto and Charles Pauls and
families.

Charles Hnynes w ho underwenl
an appendicitis operation in the
I'lineville general hnspltd on
November 1. underwent an opera-- ;

t'on last Monday for
He Is improving satislactorily at
Hrs time.

Shirley Will v.as an overnight
guest Saturday of Poroihy

Mrs. Barnett
Service Pending

seiviccs were :

today for Sarah Kr.incra B.irnotf,
a resilient of Hend for the past
L';l years, who died this morning
at the St. Charles hospital,

a lingering illness. She
had been for the past six
weeks, and alter having been re-
leased from the hospital, was re-
admitted 10 d:iys ago.

Mrs. Harnett was born Jan. 2.
1SS.'. in Tainma. Wash. The Hun-il-

came here in the spring of
lS'.'-- from Die Palles. ller

preceded her in death In
19211. She operated a beauty shop
at her home at TStl Newport for
a number of yeai-s-

.

Surviving are two sons. Clair,
of Hen.l. and Walter, of Orinda.
Calif. She also leaves a :.stor.
Mrs. James Wood, of Tacoma.

Funeral services will be an-
nounced later.

its estimate of this weeks oner- - LansiiiR, Mich., rxpoctoj tr close. JXGI i ,"f, ' .) ' ''
ating rate downward. Ihe latest senoc.s at ncnver, wala a:ia.
estimate was bio per cent of ca- - Wash., and Provo. L'ta'i aitv
pacity, more than SO per cent he- - have closed for lack of fuel.

a.ly I'1 all my travels m Crcf:Mi. 1

i never rode over a highway
that did not reveal elonouslow last weeks output. States of emorwncv have boon

Irvine S. Olds, chairman of the proclaimed in I'tah", Kemuckv
hoard of directors of the U. S. and Maryland. Many other states
Steel corporation, said the com- - reported fuel stocks at a danger-pany'- s

coal stocks were "almost ously low point,
non existent'' and predicted that Tlie Cleveland Electric Illumin- -

scenes, whether in the tain forest
of the coast, the Willamette val-

ley, the htiih mountains or the
arid plateaus of the east' such
is the tribute paid to this state

some plants will be closed en- - ating Co. announced a SO tperlnv Leo A. Borah in the current
..f .... v.,.; ,

i mac.a.ine. in pivparinji me ar-
ticle. "Oreeon Kinds New Riches."ifk:'V- -

trucks and started for the Sisters
country after wood. The nmijs(
were very icy and about nine .

eilles north id Sisters Musick!
slopped his truck. Hussett was
about an eighth of a mile behind
Musick and ateuipteri to stop his

' truck he got loo close to
Mustek. Instead of stopping the
truck started sliding aud Muslek.

that Uusseti could not stop
Hill Sluinis, who rea-utl- was

discharged from the service, came
Sunday lor a short visit al the Ira
Carter home, lie was employed
by drier prior lo his enlistment.

Avery Sherman Is a iKiiieut In
the St." Charles hospital In Henri
where he w as taken Krlriay night.

Kail Herbst went lo Astoria
Tuesday to get his mother, Mrs.
Pearl lleihsi, who was visiting
her daughter there.

The Home Keeonomlcs club met
at the church Wednesday after-- j

noon Instead of at the hall
of the remodeling that Is

going on there. Anna Conies,
home extension agent was pres-
ent to talk on charm and person-ality- .

Those attending lueturicd
Mrs. Henry Musick. Mrs. i:ten
Ridgeway. Mrs. Unite t.lnri.tll.st.
Mis. Jesse Minson and Mrs. Rov
Roln-rts- . The next meeting will
be on December IS and Miss
Corrirs will demonsirale the uses

' ol Ihe pressure sauce pan.
Prince Helfrli-- and son of Mc--

Ken.de eallett last Sunday at the
Charles Covey home and got mi-

tallies.
Mr. aud Mrs. Sam Hitter were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. anil
Mrs. liuil Yates and family. Mr.

TAKKN TO SAI.K.M
Don T. RolH-rtso- 20, w ho

pleaded guilty Saturday in circuit
court to a charge of larceny of nn

.Mustek.
Kriwlti Copclanri entertained al

We Wish To Extend
To our friends and customers,

our very best wishes (or a

JOYFUL THANKSGIVING

partv lwently honoring
automobile, was taken today to ,.,;, l.imi,,uist on ller birthdav.
Salem to start serving a one-yea- (i Frldav evening she surprisedsentence al the state penitentiary. ,lm wiih'a birthdav o.n-i- at his

Enjoy your

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Deputy sheriff Harry Johnson
the prisoner.

home. I hose unending the
included Kri ami Norvln

Brocket!. Hevelv Klssler. Carol
Scott. Carolyn Musick. Klmer anri
Koe McDaniel. Hruco I.lnilquistPowell Buttewith

SHOP THE BEND SUPPLY CO.
FOM

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS QIFTS
US!

Choice of Cocktails
Tomato or Grapefruit Juice

Relish
Celery

BEND SUPPLY CO.
NEW and USEDRipe Olives Radishes

Soup "We Buy and Sell Anything that Don't Eat"
Cream of Tomato Consomme-cruton- s 922 Bond Phono 481

Borah, member of the National
Geographic editorial staff, made
two visits to the state.

When covering the state. Borah
made one of his trips out
Bend, covering 'the

triangle. Bend comes
in for mention in the article, and
two pictures, in color,
are devoted to this area. One
picture is of the Bend sawmills
and the other was taken in the
Crooked river gorge, with the
weird spires of the Smith rocks
forming the background. Mast of
the pictures used in illustrating
the article were taken by Ray
Atkeson. Portland photographer.

Sawmills Noted
"Two of the largest sawmills

in the west are in Bend," Borah
writes. "Despite its busy manu-
facturing, however, the town is
a mecca for sportsmen and lovers
of mountain scenery. From our
windows in a f.ne old inn set in
a garden of flowers we could see
across the garden the still glory
of the Three Sisters and a host of
neighboring snow peaks."

Lava buite of the Deschutes
basin also comes in for attention.
It was when Borah was on top of
this butte. on his first trip to

In May, , that a sud-
den electric storm enveloped the
old volcano. Hail and snow piled
up to a depth of five inches. How-
ever, befote the storm closer! in.
Borah was able to glimpse the
western Cascades, and he refers
in his article to "the matchless
skyline of 14 snow peaks that
glistens over Bend."

Atkeson's pictures used in con-
nection with Borah's article are in
a special section of the magazine
labeled "Where Rolls the Oregon."

Towel! Butte. Nov. 2ii (Sp.H-ia- l and the honored guests.
- Mrs. Claud Christ of Ri .Invrnd Mi. and Mrs. Charles Minson
ami Mrs. Frank Foster were joint attended the wedding of her

at a luncheon bridge sin. Sylvia Moan In Hend Sunday
parlv at Ihe Pilot Butte inn in afternoon.
I Jerri nn Tuesday. Those attend-- j Norvln Brocket was an over-in-

from Powell Butte were Mrs. night guest Friday ol Klmer
McCafferv, Mrs. A. C. Hos--; Daniel.

ton, Mrs. Hollo Weigand. Mrs.1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelle and
Norman Weigand anri Mrs. Edgar daughter Mary, of Upper ljike.
Peterson. -- Oriif.. spent- - the wii-ken- with

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cuter were' Mr. and Mrs. Dick Minson of
guests on Thursday at the relmnne and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

home of Mr. and Mrs. n. L. Pen- - Minson of Powell Butte,
hollow of northwest Redmond.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minson
E. E. Burgess and D. L. Pen-we- to Corvallis Saturday morn-hollo-

of northwest Redmond inn where they attended the Ore.
were callers on Wednesday eve--; Ron Oregon State game in the aft-rin-

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ernoon and returned Sunday
J. C. Minson. morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Relf and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shtunway,
dnughter Irene, and Mr. and Mrs.' Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Covey, Mr.
Frank J. Reif, Sr.. all of Combs nd Mrs. Bruce Llndipilst, and Mr.
flat were Sunday evening callers and Mrs. Marvin Newton were
at the Luke Feif home. among Powell Butte folk who at

r
Salad

Fruit Gellatin - Whipped Cream
ENTREES

Roast Prime Rib of Beef au jus
Baked Virginia Ham, candied sweet potatoesRoast Young Tom Turkey, dressing, cranberries

Roast Leg of Pork, dressing, apple sauce
Chip Special Steak - garniture

Grilled Pork Chops on toast with apple sauce
Whipped Potatoes Vegetable Hot Rolls

Desserts
Hot Mince Pumpkin Apple Pie

or Ice Cream
Coffee or Milk

1.50
BltAM) NEW AII.MV Sl KI'Ll'S

ALLEN'S CAFE

Even Today. . .

Mtiiturs vmi ho Choosers
In the fate of the prcatc demand for Hudson in history lniy,'rt cm Hill lit

bonserj. And when you in.ikc ynur thoiic of u ;'ar, the nun to sec first is your
Hudson dealer.

Consider tins . . . 'Pic c,r.ind new Huduius jjivc you the choke of a Super
Scries and a distinguished Commodore Scries. They arc built in every popular
body style fiusincss and Club Couh-s- , Sedans, Ilrouhams, Convertibles. 'Ihcrc's
a choice, too, in any model, of the famous Super-Si- and Supcr-luh- t engines.

Whatever you decide upon, you will be proud ami happy that you selected the
car that offers so much in luxury, styling and performance.

I'titil yon get delivery of it new Hudson, this same dealer is your wisest

choice, too, to keep your present cur in tip-to- condition, mid assure dqKiul-abl-

transportation now, and a higher value when you trade it in.

Here, you may be sure of a friendly welcome, expert workmanship, genuine
Hudson parts, fair prices prompt and courteous attention to your every need.

Drive in now! liven today, buyers can be choocrt with Hudson.

MAX FATALLY HURT
Salt Lake City. Nov. 27 ilp8SS Wall Street

Injuries suffered 11 days ago in

.mm. an auto peaestnan mtsnap which
also killed his wife, today had
resulted in the death of Louis P.
Montaney, 76, Olympia, Wash.

(Approxlnratelv 1" VAKDS of HA VON Koch)
GREEN YELLOW BLUE RED

Beautiful new parachutes of finest quality heavy rayon! Each
'chute is 21 feet In diameter . . . contains approximately 15

YARDS of RAYON with no cross scttnm in the panels! Kasy to
bleach and the! Your choice of four beautiful colors Holly
C'.rccn, Cranberry Red, Royal Chinese Yellow or Aqua lllue!

IDKAI, FOR DOZENS OK I'SKS:
Dresses I'lay Suits Scarfs
mouses Childn it's Clothes I'lllow Covers
Dickeys CurlaliLs ostiimes
Sportswear Bed Spreads O Unities

Only SOSfi per 'chute! Order by mail today send check or
money order ladd S2.00 each for postage! or order CCD.
Iniin.-diat- e delivery salisfac:! in guaranteed!

Hugh Ciay ?mVP3 N-- ZJ?-- W

"Perce Strings' by Bear Wheel and Broke Service
DONT BE BLIND TO THE

WONDERFUL VALUES AT

BEAR WHEEL
tS25K SERVICE

HUDSON
Curg that tiring New M railing lo a fin Old Name

C.boict of famnut Sufitr-Si- x nd
borirftau er Stifierliixht engines . . . Sin new Hand
art hotly colors, uUb lour combinations at
extra cost.jmJ T t " PS?

holo. better -
to

r and ttuc vour cai
. yuu a - - , i

fgivc S!rTd avoid

care
costlV P:rSnlfBarancing. ame

ment orbel
'.'Sure, we'll even do your dishes and pack 'cm, fco'',

maBtera of moving. That's tho
wav Consolidated Freightways' men are trainerl.

They know how to take care of every movins
problem with two distinct services:
1. Moving van service careful packing npd pad-

ding for cross-tow- n or cross-countr- y moves in
special trucks.

2. Freightliner " service safo

packing and crating for any size shipment,
anywhere!

il I --m. 1 - . Jh,yj aeiiw t

Ill - MsS"

LEE G. ALLEN MOTOR CO.
621 Franklin Ave., Bend, Oregon

3,000 AUTHORIZED DEALERS OFFER HUDSON PROTECTIVE
SERVICE ACROSS THE NATION

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

210 Irving Phone 788


